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WALLACE PACES UM IN FINAL 
THINCLAD INDOOR MEET
rosenthal/rb
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MISSOULA—
Montana's Carey Wallace won the men's 1,000-yard run and Dean Erhard placed second in 
the 3,000-meter run in the University of Idaho Open Invitational indoor track meet Saturday. 
The meet was UM's final indoor tuneup prior to the outdoor season.
Wallace was clocked in 2:14.6 in the 1,000-yard run. Erhard completed the 3,000-meter 
run in 8:20.5, second to Washington State's Joshua Kimeto who breezed in at 7:53.9.
Several other UM competitors fared well in the all-comers meet. Scott Ferda finished 
second in the 700-meter hurdles, Mike Andrews and Stan Kerr went two-three in the 400-meter 
dash, John Roys was third in the 600-yard run and Bill Halverson placed third in the pole 
v a u l t .
In the women's competition, UM's Vicki Sandberg was second in the 70-meter dash and 
third in the 200-meter sprint. Shelly Bourquin was second in the 400-meter run, Netta Kohler 
took second in the 1,000-yard run and Kellee Ritter finished second in the 1,500-meters and 
third in the 3,000-meter run. Linda Kirk was third in the 70-meter hurdles and Maryjean 
Vaughn finished third in the 1,000-yard run.
The University of Montana men's track team opens the season in Boise on April 2 with 
a dual meet against the Broncos. The women's team will enter the Montana State Invitational 
April 1-2 to begin the outdoor season.
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